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CONTINUE D.
There was a partictîlar street in wliich Ro-

land had walked In is ràmbles tip and down
several times. la this street scing a dead
body lie on the ground, hie inquired w'ho it
ivas and what iras thle nîeanîng of lenving il
thus cxposed. To titis inquiry a sîîrly ivell
dressed nin, sittîno îîear in his door, made
ne reply, se ta: Uoand went ou. Inthle af-
ternoon lie passed the sanie îvay again and
begged of an old man stanîding necar, why the
body was tIns left unburried, as kt appeared
lbe well dressed, and a person of some im-

portance whilst living. TIe aid grey headed
nman, wl ci wi*s a christian scrvauttliere, wlmis-
pered fa him, thatit ivas the body of an Eng-
Bah merchantvbo h ad died some days pre-
vions, and wlîo, wilist living, lîad been in thîe
custody of bis master for a debt cf fifty
pound, which lie ivas unable ta pay. amd Limat
bis master thus detainied the body until some
persami should corne and psy the debt and take
Il away. He said tbis merchant bad been a
loîng resident of the city, that lie lied beei oin-
fortuuate by losing ail bis family by a ]le
plague, and mast of bis property liv ire, and
thiat hie had been a pious christian, and died
iii the faith in his masfer's bouse. )coland's
iieart was greatîy affected at this narraftion of
thte aId mîan's, se much se that lie wepf bit-
terly for a long time. He tIen desired to be
led ta the master, ta wbom lie was immediafe-
ly conducted. - He fotind Ali Mured, tIe nmas-
ter seated cross iegged on bis silken sofa with
the greatest dignity and.pride. Havlng tnîd
hiîm bis erraîîd, and that lie wauîd pay hilm
thiedebt due,tbe Turkish l3ushaw, for suclie
îvùs, consented ta bis acf cf liumanity, and
thme saine evening Rolanud saw the body of thme
aId gentleman entered in the dliristian burial

Kground and read prayers over liim huiseif.
lewas bimried by theside of bis wife and chl-

dren. The old inan'sonly daugliter,a girl of
,ixteen, liad beeme burled there a few montha

bore him, and the flowers tbat the fmtler
pîanteid over bis beloved chid's head were
just.buralitmg forth in their vernal bloom. Il

w~as a beamtifial cvcning, the sky tieing cic-ar
and cloudless, cxccpting the smnoke oftme city.
Every thing aroundi( scemied to siie, and the
flow crs aîd cypiess trocs seemed to bowv in
token of their satisfaction of this humiane act
of Mr. Upton's. It is said that twvo beiu*itil
doves.bovered over liîîin the gr-ave-yardl,
nnd followed him t6 lis Igouse %%-ler(, they
cooed in plamntivc swectnéss ail niglît. .

WhIeîî Roland had retired to rest for the
eveinig, thè roinenîbranca of this limîmane
action camne over his nîind like a sweet
drca.m. Blis licart wlas filled îvith the joy of
gond ness, and ho seemed te lîcar ii kind
wlîispels of diviinity approving the action.-
Ife said te himerf, how would tie frictids of
luis childîcas father tliank nie for titis (lCed ?
Flow lvoiil( the angels of Iteaven smile atone

aîîthe i thirappova o 1V bthis way
we follow6rrRedeemer-; in this way our
God is gloritled on cartli. WVith the lîolness
nfsuch inedii ations and Nvith a licart over-
flowlmîig ini prayer to God, Roland suiok in the
arns ofgently-soothing amu loultcssu
ber. Ail arouifl lmn wys slil, save Ilime mur-
muritig of the sottlern gale aummomg tihe dark-
hends of the cypress trcs, thtat, shadowed his
windows. Ini the distant part oF tlhe city the
îvild bark of the prowling dngs coutld be licard
al, tirnes, or thé drowsy liiîings of hals auit

nigh1t-birdls. When the goldeni car of Apollo
a again climhed the criaison helhts of Au-

rora and the blushing Venus Iiid lier s;lver
larnp behind the ligimtcd world, and wvlen the
dews of morn mingled its reculis an(] mol-
ody awokc crention inii niversal itubilee It te
etem-nal One of Jsanl, Roland Upion coniniemi-
ced his ranbles agiin ai clone in titis great
city. VVbilst gailiiet-ing in the foronloon, in
the nîost clîmring part of its stiburbs, lie saîv
a iovely girl sitliug on the marl front of a

plendid building. She appeared to b sûr-

anon stink upon her lovely hosoin, amnd lirjet
black hair feil over bier liiglily arclied. and
beautiful. forchead ini glossy ricliness and lux-
tiriant cuons, lier form ias fineiy proper-
tioned, and lier complexion of a velvet olive.
fler dress was flowing silk, of blaekc colour,


